
 

Our Christian Values 
Respect    Forgiveness    Compassion    Friendship    Justice    Trust 

Summer Term 
Friday 27th May 

School Meal Bookings 

Please ensure all school 
meals are booked via 

ParentPay  

Please use this link to access Ventrus Privacy Notice webpage: https://ventrus.org.uk/our-people/privacy-
notices/  Links to the Pupil/Employee/Governance notices can be obtained from this page.  

Messages from the Church 

We now have a designated page on our 
website giving the latest news and 
messages from our churches, St Michael's 
and St David’s MESSAGES FROM THE 
CHURCHES LINK 

Ruby  
Class 

EYFS—Borry for her amazing, unique questions for the Queen. Borry really thought about her questions and made sure her letter 

formation was perfect. Thank you, Borry! 

Year 1—Spencer for using his phase 3 knowledge to write captions for different dinosaur pictures. Adults have been impressed with 

Spencer’s independent learning this week. We would love to see more of this, Spencer 

Reading certificates:  25 Reads: Teertha Sri  & Spencer         75 Reads Amelia Nancy       150 Reads: Fraser .  

Emerald  
Class 

Year 1– Oscar because he always has a fantastic enthusiastic approach to his learning.  The grownups were very impressed with his Jubilee 
outfit designs for Queen Elizabeth this week.  He has also been thinking carefully about his handwriting and presentation.  Well done Oscar 

Year 2— Kuba was a fantastic team player during our DT project this week ! He had amazing ideas for our crane model which he shared 
with his group.  Kuba also carefully listened to his friends' thoughts and opinions  

Reading certificates:  100 Reads: Albertine           125 Reads Oscar & Albertine  

Sapphire  
Class 

Year 3— Siaan was a great role model during our trip to Escot.  He represented St David’s in the best possible way.  He was fully engaged, 
participated in all activities set and was keen to share his knowledge of Anglo-Saxon history with the villagers.  They were very impressed!  Well 
done Siaan.   

Year 4—Oliwier had a fabulous time on our class trip to Escot.  He was fully engaged with all activities set and was noticed by on of the An glo-
Saxon villagers for being completely immersed in the experience.  Well done and Thank you Oliwier! 

Reading certificates: - 125 Reads: Hollie & Eva           475 Reads: Ted 

Diamond  
Class 

Year 5—Noah has had a superb sporting week! He has excelled in both cricket and rounders and had a great team spirit! Well done and thank  you 
Noah!  

Year 6—Alfred's writing has soared to new heights this term and his Greek adventure story and his jubilee explanations have been a joy to rea d. 
Well done and thank you Alfred!  

Reading certificates:   75 Reads: Laura                 100 Reads: Celeste               150 Reads: Kaitlin 

STAR LEARNERS 

Term Dates 
Half Term—30th May returning 7th June 
Summer Holiday—25th July returning 

Tuesday 6th September 

June Stay and Play    3.20-5.15pm 

Places for June S&P, must be booked using this link  

CLICK HERE  
Each Stay and Play session, must be paid for via ParentPay, 

at time of booking.  

On Wednesday Sapphire class 
visited ESCOT where they spent 
the day in the Saxon village to 

support their Historical 
knowledge and understanding. 
They also enjoyed being out in 
the countryside. They all had 

an amazing day and Mrs Wilson 
was so proud of them for being 

such fabulous  ambassadors  
for St David’s school . 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A group of children have been attending Apha    
Confirmation sessions on Wednesday after school. 
If you would be interested in your child attending, 
please see Rev’d Ash who is often in the play-
ground at the end of the school day. Alternatively 
drop in to the church on a Wednesday morning for 
a chat ( & a bacon roll!).     Thank you ! 

https://www.parentpay.com/parents/
https://ventrus.org.uk/our-people/privacy-notices/
https://ventrus.org.uk/our-people/privacy-notices/
http://www.stdavidsprimary.devon.sch.uk/website/messages_from_the_church/579102
http://www.stdavidsprimary.devon.sch.uk/website/messages_from_the_church/579102
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3RWFZvuneEGMNLPFLdk_cNPYITe_4-9InLiUexVmkRZUQkkzN09LNUxIT1UwMFVPTVFPMjNLRjdXMS4u


 

Click here to 
watch our Jubilee 
Video 

http://www.stdavidsprimary.devon.sch.uk/website/home/8835

